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Ladies' Girdles

Long hip girdles with hose supporter
attached, made of a line quality of
English long cloth, trimmed with lace

Laces and In:

We an showing a sploi
of French Valt'iireinncH
tions to match, in all
(LiiiitiVst cliwin.s with
ranging fro--

lid asHortmcnt
r.ccH with iiiHor-th- e

latent and

::::2to25c INCORPORATEDsteel.

50c
and boiied with non-rustab-

The tin nihility of this girdle is
unsurpassed, and our price only

Tape and Satin Girdles

We are sl owing a strong line of Tape,
Satin and Summer Girdles. Just the

Torchon and Pillow Laces

Our selection of Torchon and Pillow
caw luci'8, with insertion to match, is
complete. We have tin immense

to chose from with J.
prices from I 10 14 v

thing for this
er. All styles

warm
and sizes,

weath 25 to 45c

Corset Special

J. H. FURGUSON,
Vice 1'resident and Manager.

CLARKE

Fancy Ribbons

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance, Abstracts,
Collections, Conveyancing and Surveying

We are prepared in a special manner to handle all
kinds of business in any of the above lines and have
a large list of improved lands and city property
from which to make your selection for a fruit ranch,

a stock farm or a home in the city.

With an Extensive Correspondence
We are able to handle your prop-

erty advantageously and will be
ileased to have you list same with us

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

The president of the company is the city engineer,
and is prepared to do surveying and civil engineer-
ing work of all kinds. Abstracts furnished and

opinions given on property titles.

Collections a Specialty. Phone Main 141.

We are closing out a stock of corsets,
odds and ends and broken lots. These
corsets are made from the .very finest
kinds of material obtainable, and come

A lino selection of Dresden-Plaid- s, fancy
designs. These goods come in all
widths and are of the best quality of

from l.. 10 tO 45C
in plain white, or colors, most all sizes.
Kegular price was 0c to f2.00.
Our Special price

We carry the New Ideal Paper Patterns'.
Pattern Ten

ARE NEVER UNDERSOLD

ARTHUR
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER

AND JEWELER

Ls now located in Chas. Clarke's Drug Store, next
door to the postoffice. A full line of

Watches, ClocKs, Jewelry, Silverware, Cut Glass

All (ioods Marked in Plain Figures
Don't forget the name

Clarke, the Jeweler

Tbe Oregouian lays that tbe aetH-it- y

of tbe Northern Pacitio surveyors
and tbe right-of-wa- agents from Kel
so to tbe mouth of of tbe Columbia
gives rise to tbe belief that Hill in
tends to carry wheat from the Palouse
nejue to a point opposite Astoria an
there load the grain on ships, using
the empty cars to carry shingles from
soutuwescern Washington points to
the east. By loading tbe ships nearer
to tbe sea, lull expects to out out
towage pilots, and economize I

othei directions. Such a move
tne part of Hill may involve a contest
between llarrlman and Hill for control
of the Astoria A Columbia River rail
road.

if Hill's scheme turns out as pre
dieted, it may lie necessary for the
Hnrrimau interests to follow the same
policy on the Oregon shore that Hill
will pursue on the Washington aid
ot the river. It is believed that Hill
bus an option on the Astoria Sc Co
lumbia Kiver Ha road aud tbere are
indications that llarrlman is attempt
lug ro secure control or the road.

The fact that A. H. Hummond of
the Astoria & Columbia River Rail
road will arrive in Portland next
week Is btlieved to have some bear
lug on these rumors,

Revolution In Russia.
8t. Petersburg, July 2.1. Tbe revo

lutinii is under way wholesale ar
rests, butchery of peasunta and mas
saores of Jews are ushering in a per
iod of bloodshed and riot in Russia
in which the torch of incendiarism
and the hurlitig of bombs will be tbe
reply of the people to tbe tyiauuy
aud oppression ot military rule.

The Czar If to resign his powers to
a dictator. Trepoll Htolypln an
others weie in conference wltb the
emperor in regsrd to tbe dictatorship
this morning. the plan Is to re
move the Czar from cnutrol because be
shows weakness aud vacillation when
strength, Initiative aud nerve aren ec
essary.

It is reported that Grand Duke
Nicholas, the Czar's cousin, will be
dictator. In well Informed circles.
however, It Is thought more likely
tbut one of the empire s generals,
whose greatness comes from bis works
accomplished and not trom bis birth
will be selected, irepolr Is moi
likely to rule than any grand duke.

Insurance Company Fails.
San Frauolsco, July 25. The Fire

man'r Insurance company, the oldest
aud strongest insurance ooucern ou
the Paaiflo coast, find" itself unable
to meet its oliliguions ou acoouut
the earthquake and tire losses and
will go into iiuuldatloti. The direct
ore have requested the appointmen
of an advisory committee, to which
the policy-holder- league consented,

ftveiv effort will be made to save
the Fireman's Fund and its oompan
iou company, the Home Fire it Ma
rlue, from being thrown into the
hands of a receiver. Directors ex
press the opinion that if the expense
of oouit proceedings can he avoided
each company will be able to pay
creditors 0X1 cents on tbe dollar and
potsihly a good deal more.

ihe heavy lorses due to the big Hre
are the causa ot the aollapso. The
liabilities of the Fireman's Fund
company stand at 15, IKK), 000; those of
tne Home l ire & Murine company.

IHJ,lHH),UUU.

Railroad Flflit In Seattle.
Scuttle, Wash.. July 25. llarrlman

has talen bis tight to secure depot
grounds In this city Into oourt. Con
demnatlon pioceedlngs were begun
today by tlie Oregon iZ Washington
the subsidiary corpniatlon that will
build the Portland-Heattl- extension
of the Union Pucillo system, against
the Northern Pucilic gioitnd, aud to
do away with the stub end of the east
shore line of the Hill roud. Presl
deut Hill, of the Great Northern
made a speech before the corporations
committee of the city oounoll last
weok, lu whinh he called attention to
this stub tiack, and declared that bis
road would resist any grade orossina.

(Jreat Northern Will Ilulld South.
Tacoma, Wash.. July 25. It is au

thoritativoly annouueed here that
tbe Great Northern railroad wll. build
Into Tacoma within another year and
construct depots, warehouses aud
docks. A union depot to be used by
both tho Northern Pacific and the
Great Northern will be built. The
road is now arranging for terminal
pioperty iu l'ucomu. it ia believed
by railroad men here that when it
s arts to luildlug south from Seattle,
u win not stop snort of i'oitland.

KiiKHell Sage Dead.
Russell Sane, the well known New

York financier, died at his country
notne, l edarcrort, at JUiwreuoe. U
I., at 4::I0 o'clock Sunday evening.
the cause ot death was heart failure.
resulting from a complication ot dls
eases Incident to old age.

Lecture Conine.
The ladies of the Congregational

church are making arrangements for a
lecture course for next fall aud win
ter, tho date to be announced Inter.
Among the attractions already
cured are the Midland Opera Quin
tette, Koyal Male uuartette, Mra.
Wm. I alvln Chilton, mouodrainist.
Thos. McClary. lecturer, aud Marsha
Chelate Crouch, lecturer.

Accident, to Spencer.
Coming up the river just this si ile

of lionneville, the steamer Kpeucer
met with u slight accident In the
breaking ot her pump, which foibade
further progress and she turned about
and returned to Portland after trans
feriug her passengers to Tlie Dalles

it y, winch lironw tit them ou to their
lestination. Repairs were made and

alio made her regular trip Monday.

Must Ile Wood.
The famous Hood River strawber- -

ies have met their euual and that
at llend Last Sunday "Dud" West
presented tlie llulletin with a quart of
native grown strawberries that for
i'.e, color and tluvor can not bo ex

celled anywhere. Whenever stiaw- -

iciry plants have been set out bv
Iteud people, the owners report a

ne growth and good yield lur young
lunts. llulletin.

Xotlce.
To fruit growers aud dealers. 1 find

that there is fruit offered for sale in
Hood liievr that is infected with both
San Jose scale aud worms. 1 wish to

ive notice that hereafter all such
nit will be condemned aud distroved

and it this will not stop the otferng of
it for sale, actiou will lie taken ac
cording to law, as it Is unlawful and
punishable by a fine of uot leas that)

or more thau 100.
G. R. Castner,

Couuty Fruit Inspector.

A Genuine Clearance Sale for the next
xty days of all Summer .Millinery, re

gardless of cost, at
MME. AIUiOTT.

Fresh fish halibut. salmon and
smelts, at Met lu ire Bros.

ffS f labaeilpiloa-il.- M J waaa a
fetiw
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Lawyer are already wbettiug up
their appetites la anticipation of
contort of tbe irs of Russell Sage

lor a division of bla milUoua. A con
test was in orosneot before the led
millionaire was buried.

Ia Gervais erode oil la put on the

street by use of a band force pump

and a bose. and at a cost of a dollar

cer hundred feet of superficial area.

Crude petroleum with an asphalt base

la used, and it gives excellent results,
and the people of that town recognize

its value.

While tbe government reports that
It has evidenoe enough against tbe

Standard Oil to put Its oflloers behind

tbe bars, John D. Rockefeller I

abroad, trying to spend an Innomo of

four million a mootb. The main que

tlon that Interests the common peo

nl. however, is the price of oil. Didr i '
anybody bear it drop ?

Tba Czar precipitated a revolution
mhan ha dissolved parliament, but

there la little chance of the starved

Illiterate, oowed peasantry holding

out for any length of time against

the arinr. There will be a brief per

iod of butchery by the soldiers, and

tbe common Russian people will again

bow their beada to tbe yoke of op.

prerslon.

A decision of tbe supreme oourt
rsMdered Tuesday declares that the
tax exemption law is unconstitutional,
whereby $300 Is exempt on household
goods from taxes. This wiU affect
K1.O00.000 worth of property In the

state. Tbe law has been on the statute
books since 1854 and tbe people have

generally reoognlzedthe exemption at
TBlid.

We have been Informed by a com

mittee of tbe Pine Grove aud Fr nk

ton Granees that both have declared
by vote that no slur was Intended oi

takan as such bv the grauflera at the
reading of tbe parody ou tbe Deolara

tioo of Independence at Wiuaus on

tbe fourth of July. Our version ol

the affair was obtained from several

who made vigorous objections and
not horn personal knowledge. We

are to know that no offense wai

meant or taken by the large tnajoritj
piesent, and stand corrected.

Clean up your yards, both front

and back. Cut down the weeds and

thistles In tbe street, as required to

do by law. It will take but an bout

or two for each one to clean up hi

own premises, and the result will be

appreciated by yourself aud your

neighbors, and give a better Imp res

alon of tbe town to the strauger

within our gates. During this hoi

weather any kind ot garbage ia a very

hntlwd nf disease uerniB. aud It

should be raked up and buraod.

Your nose will notify you If your eyes

won't Typhoid Is ever present in

ffarhnaa nilaa. To be sure, the hot

weather is enervating and the aver
age citizen wants to go Ashing while

it lasts, but just think of the doctor's
bill vou are warding off by a little
exertion.

L a- .- i
Better Fruit.

The first number of "lletter Fruit'
has reaobed our table, published by

tbe lletter Fruit Publishing Co.

under the direct mangement of K. 11

Bhepard and K. A. Franz. It is all

that was promised In the way of a

meritorious publication. It Is typo

graphically peifeot, as well printed an

any of tbe eastern flue art magazines,
and oontalns mutter of value to the
fruit grower, and Interesting as well

to those not aotlvely engaged in Irult
culture. Tbe first page ooutalus
fine picture of a strawberry field,

prluted in black and gieeu, the foil
age of the plants aud the background
of pine and fir tiees looking very re
allstlo. New outs are scattered
throughout tba pages, while tbe varl
oua articles in the number are worth
a year's subscription. The Drat issue
ia 7,000 copies, whioh will be mailed
to all parts of tbe oountry, and will

result in bringing in many new sub
torlbers to add to vhe already largf
list that were secured before the II rut

Issue was printed.
lletter Fruit Is the only exclusive

fruit paper published. All other nor
tlculturalpaers treat more or less on
general toploa. It therefore baa
plaoe of Importance in a wide Hold.

It wll be of Inestimable value to
Hood River in directing the attention
of the publlo to this sectlou of the
oountry. Hood River methods will be

quoted and followed by fruit grower
of other sections, aud the opportuni
ties ottered here to progressive grow

era, or those looking for homes In tlie
west that possess great advantages,
will result in bringing a deairatile
class of families to help develop the
valley.

A good many advertisements have
been secured, aud the first uutubcr
presents a very prospetous appear-

ance. We wish the new venture suc
cess.

Stockholders Meeting'.

The annual meeting of tbe stock-
holder! of tbe Hood River Milling
Co., for the election of three direct-
ors and the transaction of any other
business that nay come before the
meeting, will be held at their otlloe
in Hood River, Saturday, July 28,

lm, at 2 p. m.
U. J. Gessliug, Seo'y.

"Do you ever contribute to the
campaign fund?"

"Indeed, yes. I have a
policy. "August Lipponcott's.

39c

Cents

Misunderstood.
Charley Litewate: "Are you fond

oi puppies, miss laudemr"
Miss Tandem: "This is so sud

den !" August Lipponcott's.

Pianos
Why buy tbem from aeeuts or . oni- -

mission men and pay $75 to tlOO more
when you can buy direct from our
Arm in Hood River, where we have a
branch store, whioh contains a large
assortment oi nign grade Instruments,
including the great Apollo Interior
Piano player. This Is tbe onlv in.
strumeut in the world whiob plays the
entire aey-ooar- a or tne piano, aud
also the only one haviug the transpos
ing scale oy wnicn tbe performer can
pliy in any key and accompany the
voice or auy Instrument. Pianos aud
organs sold ou time or for cash. Sec
ond nand instruments tuken in ex
change and also several for sale.
Pianos tuned aud repaired.

Silas H. Soulo.
Phone Maiu 142:1. Hood River.

" NOTICE.
To Yoiiiik Men And Women.

irfiUoixrtniltlHai'0awuUliiK.vi! In tlie
nimineiM worm. Hundreds nr yomiK men
anil women are wanted In aud around

and Han Franclne, to tnke poslilona as
.miuKiaiiim.t uiKUKwpvri, lfMtXniHerH. OI.
iii-- r HftiMNiHiun, rie ni roou BAlurteH.

The I'olyteehnltt HuHluewi ( olltvi of out.
land, Hie leadline of Its kind In the
Went, Indorxed !y theUiumb r ol Commerce
and leading educator, ottere exceptional op--

tiiiiiiicn iu HiuR wuu ran eoier mueife atonce and prepare for position. I'liis school
W considered by many lo l.e tli the ueni
equipped business college I i .vn rlc i. It in
iiniliiestlonubly superior to miij ,.ii,. 1ml lur
ciiooi went oi illicit". All ax p. .sea

Home I ti H uenM'H Individual Insli .in
Address 1'ol.vtecule lluslnens Coll Dept.

a , uMKiniui. i ai,, nir iree caiaiogu .1, nK
...tucFm.ni luttrnorn mill Minf.n.i

in iiim wmcn nas nve iim cs moremoney invested In einiliiment lh.ni hut ih..r
cuitoi iu uie wesi. new omitting ,u perfect

WUUHIUU.

A D M IN I HTK A TO K 'H N Ol I ( ' v..
Notice is herebv given t.hul tha niW.ji..n..i

has been duly appointed by the honorable
Umnty Court of the Ntate of Oreiron fur wu- -
co I'onnty lobe administrator of the estate o
Henry Mtefanion. deceased, and all persons

....up ..un, mniuM tutiu esiaie are hereby
notlfli .i lo present the suine, duly veritle i, to
the undersigned at the office of A. A. Jayne
In H d Klver, oiegon, within ex months
from Hie date of u, itrst publication oltlns
UUI IUU.

John hakkl.
J Adinlnlntratoi

NOTI- I. I'UK FlJliMCATION
Depart i oi ine interior, Land Office at

Ttiel . ivgiiii, juiy In, ltKHI.

Nolle. - Ii r. by given that
K. HOY JAfKSON,

of Hood Klver, Oregon
has died i. ..i hi. int uition to make finalflv.yei. , ., i i Mt,iptrt of his claim, vis:
ri.inicM u ii. ui sins, made June at.. ..... ..I.Mtl ...b ,.a Ul MIX,c r.-- . v, nun n,y,.TW y.t MJCUlin
townsbln 2 nnrtli. runvn II uuut u u .....1
that said proof will be made beibre'the' Keg.
isterand Receiver at Tuo ilallea. Oregon, ou
Auk list '27th. IKK.

lie names as witnesses to prove hla routlnu- -

uiia rwuence upon ana cultivation of Hie
mini, vn : winar n. new in, Albert K ell er.
Harry kemp, Howard Hoover, all of Hood
nivtr, uregou.

MICHAEi. T. NOI.AX,
jjiaai Ktnlstcr

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE

A variety of good residence projiertj'
ty at prices and terms to suit.

Uood buys for $5()0, ItkK), $700, S.r0,
$1,0011, .250, l,3t)0, $1,400, fl.SOO,
$1,750, $,H00 or any price you want.

lwo-stor- v house near high school fnr
oniy f i.otiu.

Several good residences close to liusi
uess for sale cheao.

Une two-stor- y residence with two
lots, choice location, only $2,400.

JNew two-Blur- y house, six rooms
pantry and bath, only $!KX).

Whole blocks and acresge pro)s?rty fur
sait on rnsj- teriiiH.

Finest residence lots in the city cheap.
Good investment.

Large list to select from, including
msj orcnani lanti aim larm property.
Come and toe us.

Onthank cfl Otten
Hood River Oregon

Cider, Champagne Cider, Genuine

Champagne, Vinegar, Wines
from grapes and small frttils. Alcohol
from cereals, vegetables, plants, fruits
ami wooit ami valuable redoes. Semi
$1 for bisik giving practical inrormation
now to make them. I.KO ZAltKI.

P. O. Rix tl04, Portland, Ore.

Vou buy from Factory
Direct, intreforeouc

prices are lowest.

3Art v lock ca
v 3 at. PeTuuR,Oac

J

Any
WE

BY THE WAY

There are intiuiatious that the
Adlul E. Stevenson boom Is about to
be taken from tbe sbelf, dusted off
aud placed on exhibition again.

Tom Taggart, tbe national Demo- -

eratlo chairman, need not be sur
prised o Hud his hotel properties
raised to tbe dignity of a national
issue, in the forthcoming campaign.

Does Mr. Ilryan expect the com-
mon people to continue to toss aloft
tboir II. OH bats for bim, If he puts in
bis time in Londo', hobnobbing with
lords aud riding in automobiles?

None of the cigarette manufactur
ers are advertising tne fact that they
made the braud of cigarettes that
Hurry Thaw has been smoking.

A California tuachor suys that we
are mad iu the race for riches. It
certainly makes some of us mud to
see tbe other fellows get ahead of us.

Oeorge Fred Williams has bis
doubts about Mr. Iiryau's ability to
tiring the radical and conservative
wings of tlie country togetbei, al-
though the tax assessor's figures show
that the Colonel ia uo slouch at wak
ing both ends meet.

Republicans organs ure still point
ing to the fuot that the repent nuti- -

gress broke several records, while the
Democratic organs profess to be
thankful that the oountry didn't
also go hroke.

It appears that only !8 per cent ot
thi New Vork police fore have been
naturalized, aud from tbe stories
that leak out from time to time, it
seems that even a still smaller per
centage Is civilized.

Fiom now on it will probably be
necessary It President Roosevelt to
step out every few days and throv. a
buoket of cold water on bis still- -
smolderlug boom for a third term.

Tbe Washington Post sadly notes
that no summer resort ever advertises
its proximity to ouurobes.

Tom Taggart will resigu tbat chair
manship, when he la put out and uot
before.

Liberty ia shriek tut S3 loud iu
Ruisia, tbat even the Czar tbiuks he
hears something.

Mr. Bryan might be better pleased
if be could encounter a little Demo- -

orntlo opposition just to keep up tie
ul.erest.
It is estimated that tbe sugar trust

Is to be investigated, a reminder of
the fact that tbe last time it was un
der tlie it was discovered to have
some powerful friends in congress.

Tbe rain did not keep Mr. Rrose- -

velt trom talking to the Oyster llay- -

ster. It would reunite souiethiug
more than barometrio pressuro to
bottle up the president's enthusiasm
for talking.

Two able trust law vers at Toledo
have boeu committed to jail for
contempt of oourt; tbut Is, they will
go to jail unless some higher com t
hares iu either contempt for the

jurist, they Insulted.
The fluost quality of gasoline is

said to have been withdriwn from the
market, owing to the Impossibility of
su ppiy-n- tne enormous demand
However the public is used to doiim
who somocuing "just .8 good."

The Illinois Mauufuotureis' Associ
ation has hud a oommittee investi-
gating tbe packing houses, and is

repariug a report which will be
wice as loug as the Neill Revuelds
eporc 10 me president.

A Western educator went to Roston
aud showed tbeiu how their educa-
tional system was a base Imitation of
the real thing. And the liotono-- e

must have bad suspiciou of tbe fact
themselves, for they hired bim on
the spot to reform It.

No news fiom San Francisco these
days will bd understood as good news.

Novelist Winston Churchill niav
ot win the governorship of M. II .

but it may lie predicted with eutue
safety that the episode will furnish
bim the uiateiiul for another story.

Switzerland has been doing a little
ivestigatitig on its own account

and finds Chicago meat a 1 riuUt
utik you.

The president doesn't mind mak- -

ng a speech out of doors, in the
rain, but persons comfoitably shel-
tered lu covered carriages, must not
iilerrupt him with then loud con

versation.

Thii life is mostly made un of neo- -
le who imagine they were intended

do something better thau their
present vocation.

Johu D. Rookefellei will hav in
bury himself in one of his vast est
ates again, t he sherilt of Hancock
ouuty, Ohio, bus a warrant for him.

He is suspected of organizing trust
or monopoly in oil.

President Roosevelt's Insomnia ia
probably less severe on tbe whole
than that wbiob has been causing cer-
tain trusts to experience.

In Memory of Olive Masse J.
Olive is gone I Ob! bow we mist

Her loving, smiling face;
Within our sad aud lonely home

None can fill her plaoe.
At table Is a vacant plaoe,

A little empty chair,
And missing Is her pleasant face,

Our Olive la not there.
Two little feet are resting now,

That pattered or'e the floor ;

Two little hands lie folded still
Tbat played around the door.

Rut Jesus she has gone to see,
Who died on Calvary's tree;

And in tbe bright eternal home
His little lamb to be.

To see the Father she bas gone,
For pure in heart was she;

For only such tbe promise have,
His holy face to see.

Oh I Uod, protect us by thy love,
In this teaiful loss;

Ob ! give us strength from heaven above
lo bear tola beavy cross.

We know that (iod baa taken her,
Wheie angels ever sing,

To dwell with him iu glory bright,
lu the city of the King.

Farewell ! farewell our Olive dear,
'Till we meet iu realms of love;

We know the Savior's coming
To take us home above.

A Friend.

Card of Thanks.
Mr. aud Mra. Edward Cushman, of

Odell, deslie to thank those who so
kindly assisted them in the time
following the death of their son Otis.

Edward Cushman,
Florence Cushman.

T, S. Weekely the jeweler, has oiened
a new jewelry store and repair shop, and
is now ready to do vour watch, clock
and jewelry repairing. All work fully
warranted. Prices reasonable. In I he
real estate room with Onthank A Otten.

I'nable to State,
"Is your wife a blonde or brnn- -

ette?"
"Can't say. Sbe's been at the belr-th- e

dresser's for last hour. August
Llppiuoott's.

Facts Worth Knotting.
Our little daughter Gladys, suffered

for some time for causes unknown to
uh until we had to keep her out of
rchool. We Dually took her to our
physial'u who recommended nerre
treatment of the eyes. So we took
her to Dr. VV. P. Laraway and hod
Classes lltted. 8oou after she had one
slight attaok and now we consider her
perfectly well.

Mr. aud Mra. J. R. Crosby.

Advertised Letter List.
Adveitised letter list for week-en-

ItiK July Id. 'tXi: Cacels. Miss Mary:
Kinuev, Mrs. M. A.; Jones, Mrs. Ma
tilda ; Phillips, Maudle; Honneukeinp,
Mrs. N. ; Hataues, Kate (luldan);
Slakeley, Miss Ethel; Hwasey, Mrs.
L. K. ;WeyKaudt, Miss Pearl; Aiauise,
Adolph; Bonn, K. J. ; Drown, lien ;
CoKau, John; Crampton, 11. ; Davis,
John T. ; DoCan, A. ; Deusniore, Kd ;

risniiuian, U. J. ; Usher, II. W. ;

Oiloher, Herman (3); Johnson, (1.
W. ; Keeler, T. 11. ; Klrkpatrlck, E.
J, , Lai son, Kd ; Pelt, Cbas. ; Philips,
Allen ; Kne, (leo. ; HosebrBgh, Kev. W.
W. (2) ; Suputi, A in binges; Sterliug,
(!eo. V. ; Suutb., Maunie, L. ; Suutb,
A. P.; Sigerson, Willie; Thomas,
Peter; lhouiseu, llennlg; Touraugau,
Domien; lotto. K. L. ; Wright,
Daua; Woods L. C. i PBroel, Yable A.
P. Wm. M. Vates, P. M.

Advertised letter list for week end-
ing July t, l'.Mi: A halt, Mrs. W. K. ;

ISames, Mrs Delin C. : Miller, Mr.
M. M. ; Prall, Mrs. Alice; Southern,
Mrs. II. 1).; Wellard, Miss Miuuie
(.'); liHllard, W. I).; Keesou llros.
Uuele Tom Cabiu Co. ; I'o e , V. L. ;

Crooks, J. W, ; tlilcher, Henry; Fiee-ma-

(ieo. ; Hilton. C. II.: Hall.
(Ilenn ; Joshawav. Chas. : Wilson. J.
II. ; Zi linnet tun, W. IX

Wui. M. Yates, P. M.

NOTICE.
All property owners who have con

nected with the sewer are hereby noti-
fied to remove their outbuildings and
till the vaults at ouoe.
By ordei of the Common Council.

WM. UANtlEli, City Marshal.

Bulla tor Service I kwo two bulls at nt
plrt,-- for ervlce. Anv one wishing tbeuae ol
same muxt iwv at thetlme service is rendered
Service, St. I iiIni ,l,i dehorning at He pel
bead, Bruno Krani North Belmont. aVnovl.

Only a few more of ttiowe Hp lend Id
tmctw unsold on the M. H. Potter farm In
Hood River valley, near the city. (Suitable
lor apples and atrawberriea. Prices are
placed below regular rates on similar prop-
erty in this vicinity. No better apple land
can be found, look at It personally for thtf
pnH, Write Frank McKarland, lt llith M.,
root land, or see Mrs. M. ti. I'utter on the
farm. mlOtf

For Sale Only SO minutes walk from
in acres of good rich land, line view,

living springs on place. Good new house,
some land cleared. All for $1800. Kasy
term, Kuq u i re at th la office.

Wanted.
Wanted Teams g ties

fom Klppa Orchard to Odell, Addres Klppa
Orchard Co., Star Houte No. 10.

Wanted Medium sited farm team. John
Leland Henderson. all.

Wanled-Budd- lng to do. 1 will be In Hood
Kiverafler Aug. 1. Have had several years
experience. Reference, Htanton A Kawiion or
True u Name Nursery. Leave orders at leo.
T. Pratuer. EAKL PKATHKB, Jit as

Wanted-- In or near Hood River, position
with mill or lumber yard by all round lum-
berman. Kxperlenced side track loading
foreman, order clerk, expert talesman ana
general timber surveyor. Married and do
not gamble or drink. Best of references. Age
32. Address U. F. Huck. Care Ulacler. Jltl.ul

Wanted-You- ng man seeking qnlet and
rest wants good board on a farm tor the min.mer. No objection to sleeping on the nntslde
but wants plenty ot milk and eggs. Address
O. care Olarier. J5.jj

If you want a square deal then deal with
T. H. Weeklay, the Jeweler. All work war-
ranted. 1'rlces talk. JH ln

Wanted to Sell or Trade-T- wo lots. 1 1x1(0
and 10x100, one n house and tour-roo-

cottage with fruit ou place. Box 608, Hood
niver, uregou.

Wasted I or 5 men to clear land at Moiler.
Four months' work. Owner will furnish toolsor contract work. Address Wm.

.Mosler, Oregon.

Wanted Oentlemen or lady with good
reference, to travel by rail or with a rig, for a
llrm of taKMKIO.OO capital. Halary 1,072 per
year and exenses: salary paid weekly andexpenses advanced. Address with stamp,
Jos. A. Alexander, Hood Klver. Oregon.

june 14.

Lost
Ixw- t- ueaday evening, a heavy gold chain

oraceiei, with heart attached. Kinder will
pieast- - reiuru to ignore Adams aud receive
reward. iio.i

For Rent
ror Rent Kmnt room, neatly furnishedwith hoard: two preferred. Mr. 1). O. VntrUcan.au suite street. jiai
For rent, lower story of 8 room and bathwith modern Improvements, free water in'

Blowers Addition Call on Onthank A Otten

In ('our I of the state of Oregon forw asco county.
In the matter of the estate of Roba. J. Tncker fdeceased.

Notice Is hereby given that under and bvvirtue of section ll of Bellinger A Cotton'sCodes and statutes of Oregon, I shall applyto the atiove named court to grant my resig-
nation front the office of administrator of thealsive named estate, and that said application
will ts? heaid in the above entitled court atthe countv court romn In Thj, liallo i..
W asco county, Oregon, on the 17th day of
Aiigtisi, at me hour or one o'clock m
of said day.

My final account having herein been dulvtiled, notice Is hereby furthur given, tbat bvv irtue of said application and resignation be-
ing granted at said time, the final account ofsaid administrator, John H. Krary, berelube-foi- e

duly tiled, will be heard at the samelime and place that said application for resig-
nation will be heard.

All tiersona Interested In aald Mt.t. .Hhereby notified lo appear at said time and
., " V"'T" " "n? .lMr? "y

.,.;'" rV,A,m; ,n ,M "TPeets.' tr.1"l7,i-rJ"i,,.e- 1 PP"vf and
.ft

men Ins whollv exhonorated and m.
Hated at Hisid Hivar. Oregon, this second

JOHN H. FRARY,
all'. Admluittrator

W. B. STROWBRIDQE

SIGN WRITER
Paper Hanging and Tinting a Specialty

Phone 1313

For Sale
MISCELLANEOUS.

For Bute Fresh cow. H. I'rlgge. an

For Kale Fine Jeiney heifer calr. W. A
Wood. a Hi

For Sale First-clas- s family cow.
W. C. Dodtje.

For Hale Five nitich cowf. part .lerneyiftl o
a bull, ?H,erey. cheap. I. K. Cooper, Mt.
Hooil, Or. aid

For Hale Baled hay at 89.00 aud $10.00 per
ton. AIho Htrawberry plants for AugiiHt set-
ting, at KWurHlde Farm. TIion. 1'nlklnn.

tMionMi4

Kor Hale Good family milch cow Rnd
oia uiiKKy norse. v. it. niarun. jji

Kor Sale HI x head horses. Weight from
lil'Ni to 15 III pounds. Well mntched.

ja u. ii. nocaworin.
Kor Sale Uood gentle horxe. weight between

1JI and lm, and good top buggy "J. I'. Hoggs,

g
now, others wilt be freak by the 161b of July
Also No. 7 I). H. cream wparator used 9
months. O. A. Knox. Ml. Hood, Ore.

If vou have a watch that others have failed
to mskeglve satiMfHcllon bring It to tne. T.
H. W'eeklcy, the (eweler. J2H lm

KorMale-W- ell matched team of dsrk bay
mares, Ii and 7 years old, good travelers: weight
11X10 pounds each. Also one two seated hack
and hack harness, nearly new. Alex Hiew- -

art, Mosler. tire. in 10 tf
Kor Sale One team of horses, weight 1400

poumiaeacb, well broken, single or double
9 and li years old. Good harness aud :l1

niiiu warou, wiiir uri" wuu ruca, rnce s.iou.
Terms. Will lake two or three good milch
cows as part payment. Write to or Inquire of
i.. w . reunions, uasraue UMHf, oie.

REAL ESTATE.
Parties wUh.ng to buv land In Wind

River valley wo'iid d. well to call on ('. C.
Wetberell, t'arson, W.li. Jyi'ii:mii

Kor Kale Eight acres ol land. iiiiU'a fnmi
HiKid River on Helmont road : 5 acres in
strawberries, 115 fruit trees, purl full tawing
ai.d part one year; balance in clover, potaloes
and vegetables, blackbt'rriea, red raspberries
and black cais on place. Three rismi hnue,
packing house ltixso, barn UxlH and other
bulldtugs. (.'all at place for further uanlcu- -

lars. J If L. J.Mulklns.
SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of tbe State of Oregon, for
w aacocouiny.

Thomas Heuntngsen, Plaintiff
vs.

Alfreda Hinnlngseu, Delendant.
To Alfreila Hennlngsen, the above named

IieretHlanl- :-
tn the name of the state of Oregon, vou are

hereby ren'Orcd to appear and answer the
complaint fll'd against you tu the ab ive en- -

uied too noli or o t'.re August ;tuth. nnh:. anil
llou fail so to appear and answer, for want
thereof the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief prayed for In the complaint, to
wit: Kor a decree dissolving the bonds uf in t
rimony now ex! ting between you and plain-
tiff, and for such other ami f irlhcr relief as lo
the court may meet nntt cqultal.lv.

this pumication l suiiiniuns Is mailt' bv
order of Hon. W. L. ttraiisliaw. Judge of the
alNve entitled court, duiy made nn.l nit.Ti-.- l
on Ihe Mlh day nf July. UU,, ulrectlpg this
summons to b. published oni-.- . each w ok tor
six consecutive weeks In the Hood Klver
tiiacler aw kly newaiNus-- r of general circu
lation tn Wam- County, Oregon.

nnt of first publiciitlou July mil,
A. J liKKBY

Atty. for plainttfr.

SlIKItll'K'S SAI.K

State of fregon.
Count)' of Wasco

Notice Is hereby given that I will on Mon. I'
day. the itlth d;.y of Angus', A Ii mm. .HI m '

the hlghe t bidder, tor cash in hand, all prop.
erty auld .o deed owned b, a
county, by vlrtneof the different tax sales.

In witn.w thereof I nave hereunto set my!
baud tuis llnh day of July. A U. I"i..

I.KVI CHRISM AN.
Sheriff of Wasw County, Oregon Jl


